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An official ribbon cutting will be held at the park, located in down-
town Boaz at 128 N. Main St.

Boaz to celebrate opening 
of Courtyard on Main

See Masks t Page A5

By DANIEL TAYLOR

The Reporter
Like many other school 

systems, Boaz City Schools 
was hoping to have as nor-
mal a school year as they 
could while staying safe from 
COVID-19. But on Monday, 
the system officially issued a 
mask mandate saying all stu-
dents will be required to wear 
masks at all times on the bus 
and in the classroom.

The mandate, which was is-
sued by Superintendent Todd 
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By DANIEL TAYLOR

The Reporter
Albertville Mayor Tracy 

Honea said it takes a lot of 
passion to make a recycling 
program successful. Execu-
tive Director of the Albert-
ville-Boaz Recycling Center 
Jeannie Courington agrees 
but said it also takes a lot of 
hard work and funding.

On Tuesday, the Alabama 
Department of Environ-
mental Management added 
to the recycling center’s 
budget by donating a grant 
of $44,900 to go towards the 
purchase of additional trail-
ers and bags for the center’s 
recycling program.

The funds come from 
the Solid Waste Recycling 
Materials Management Act, 
which was passed in 2008 
to give back to Alabama re-
cycling centers $1 for every 
ton of waste that goes into 
state landfills. 

Blake Schmidt and Rick 
Kelsey presented a check on 
behalf of ADEM.

“Each year we’re able 
to grant communities like 

Albertville-Boaz money to 
establish and enhance recy-
cling programs,” Schmidt 
said. “Since 2009, we’ve 

been able to grant over 210 
grants; I think that equals 
over $21.5 million state-
wide. We thank the people 

like Jeannie here and the 
mayor [Tracy Honea] that 
do wonderful work fostering 
recycling in Alabama.”

The Reporter | Daniel Taylor

On behalf of ADEM, Blake Schmidt (second from left) and Rick Kelsey (left) presented a check for $44,900 to 
Executive Director of the Albertville-Boaz Recycling Center Jeannie Courington (second from right) and Mayor 
Tracy Honea.
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Recycling passion

Marshall County 
Personnel Board 

spars over employee 
evaluations, raises 

By ELIZABETH SUMMERS

The Reporter
If it isn’t broke, don’t try to 

fix it was the sentiment shared 
by a majority of Marshall 
County employees attending a 
Personnel Board work session 
Monday night. 

Board members discussed 
at length changing the way 
employees are evaluated and 
given raises, but in the end, 
tabled the matter for another 
month. 

“Why do you want to 
change a system we’ve had 
for over 20 years that is not 
broke,” said Angela Foster. 
“Why do you want to change 
it when we have something 
we paid a lot of money to 
have done? I understand you 
are just kicking things around 
right now. 

“I’m proud of my job. I’m 
proud to be an employee of 
Marshall County. I’m proud to 
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Weight room a place for West 
End athletes to take pride in 

their work | See B1
Silky and sweet brown sugar 

treats | See A8

The Word

What time I am afraid, I will trust 

in thee.

– Psalm 56:3, KJV

Obituaries
Woodrow Lyveral Kilpatrick
Billy Ray Colvin
Charlotte Baker
Franklin Dee Pope ...

See Page A3

Web Poll
Do you recycle?

Vote at twitter.com/smrnews.
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Albertville-Boaz Recycling Center receives ADEM 
grant to further its curbside recycling program

By ELIZABETH SUMMERS

The Reporter
Boaz officials have waited a 

long time to celebrate the offi-
cial opening of the Courtyard 
on Main. 

Thursday, an official ribbon 
cutting will be held at the 
park, located in downtown 
Boaz at 128 N. Main Street. 
The event will run from 5:30 
to 7:30 p.m. starting with a 
ribbon cutting.

“Because of the Covid-19 
pandemic, we have held off 
having any kind of celebra-
tion,” said Boaz Area Cham-
ber of Commerce President 
Jill Johnson. “Now we are 
finally able to do something 
and have some fun!”
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TIME TO EXPAND YOUR BUSINESS?

It’s Time To Talk With Our Lenders.

If it ain’t 
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don’t fix it


